THEreclusive
GHOST
BAT:
and vulnerable
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Researchers are at last getting to know this 'gentle giant' among
carnivorous bats

magine a preda tor s o powerful and formidably ar med it can kill an d eat
creatures weighing as much as itself, and so s uperbly evolved it hunts by
sight, by sound and by echo-location. It may sound like s omething out of a
s cie n ce-fiction h orro r movie, but s u ch a predator exis ts - a nd it h as a n
in congruous reputation for gentle ness and shyn ess.
Weighing up to 150 grams and with a 60-cm wi ngspan, the ghos t bat,
Mn croderma gigas, is th e wor ld 's second-largest microchiropteran, exceeded only
in size by a Sou th American carnivorous ba t, Vampyrum spectrum. (Aus tralia's 60
species of carnivorous a nd insectivorous ba ts belong to the s uborder
M icrochiroptera; our eight or so species of fruit ba ts, w hich ca n a ttain a wingspa n
of more than a metre, belong to the suborder M egachiroptera). Formerly distrib uted
across much of main land Australia, the ghos t bat is now only found north of the
Trop ic of Capricorn and - w it h a population, a t the most generous estimates, of
no more than 7000 in d ivid uals - is classified as a vulnerable s p ecies in the
International Un ion for the Conservation of Nature's Red Data Book.
Bats rarely bi t the headlines: as Mr G reg Richards of CSJRO's D ivision of
Wildlife a nd Ecology admits, ba ts a re harder to 'sell' to the public than more
immediately a.ppealing mammals s uch as koalas, numbats or k angaroos. However,
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Bats wake around sunset ~tnd leave the roost at dusk. They forage for insects and other
prey, then rest for 3-4 hours before resuming hunting; they nuy return to a feed ing roost

or bring prey to near the entrance of the sleeping roost for consumption. Around dawn
they return to the roost.

or a resti ng plAce, or when t hey touch
accidentally as they land.
• A 'chirp' call, reminiscent of bird or
cricket song, is heMd ofte n, both
within roosting caverns and when bats
Me fora!$ing in the open at night.
A11 u 11trained observer may confuse
the d1irp with that of nocturnal gTasshoppers, but once recog•lised it is one
of the easiest ways of tracking ghost
bats as they forage. The chirp also
seem s to pl:•y a ro le in the assembly
of ba ts within the cavern prior to the
evening exodus, appare ntly as a
contact. At Pine Creek, a few bats
hang just inside the mineshaft entrance
and chirp freque ntly, their calls being
answered by bats deep within the m ine
and by 'ea rly risers' hanging in trees
outside the mine entr<H1ce.
• A 'd istress' call, sim ilar to a rabbit's
distress squeal, has proved easy to
imitate and very effective in attracting
bats, which approach 0bservers to
investigate.
Ultrasonic vocalisations arc very
brief (abou t one-thou sandth of a
second in duration) and relatively low
in intens ity, a nd appear to be useful
only over several m etres; researchers
found it necessary to place ultrasonic
.microphones immediately above mine
exits, s ince microphones only 5-7 m
away from the exits yielded very poor,
if any, recordings of biosonar. Most
microchiropteran echo-loca tion or bioSOI\ar impulses, which range in
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frequency from 5 to 200 kilohertz, can
be detected at a distance of 30 m or
more, indicating that ghost bats use
biosonar o nl y for complex navigation
or for dose-range hunting.
While the species uses echo-location
to Cilpture IMgc flying insects 2-3 m
above the gmund, wHh impulses rising
in intensity and frequeocy just bdore
cont<~ct wi th prey (in a 'terminal buzz'),
its responsiveness to imitations of the
dis tress ca ll and its habit of using
'gliding attacks' th at do not employ
biosonar confim1 that it can a nd does
use sight and heari ng to locate, pursue
and capture prey.
easons 110rlh of the
Tropic of Capricorn
a rc less •narked
than in more tempera te
southern regions a nd the
ghost bat's reproductive
cycle remains constant
throughout its range.
Rep rod ucti vely
acti vc
animals co11 verge on
su itable caves and mines
duri11g April and May.
(The species' preferences
include a mean midwinter temperatt~rc of
more than 2s•c and
relative humidity of 6070%; multiple entrances;
and
tight,
restricted
chambers
w ith
few

S

draughts.) The males' testicles become
enla rged at this time, and they arc
markedly more aggre:"Sive towards
each other.
After mating the bats disperbe,
individuals or small groups of animals
moving around in response to
changes in k•ud availability. In the
past this phenomeno11 re~ulted in
over-estimates of populations : only
recently ha~ the use of radio tran:;mitters revealed that a re lative lv
small population from one locality cai1
d ispersc· 200 km or more.
Gesta tion lasts 11-12 weeks; depending on location, a s ingle young is born
between August and Oct·ober, and
observat ions of captive ghost bats at
Taronga Zoo, Sydney, suggc•st that
inf~nts s tay with their mothers for at
least 5 months.
Ghost bats seem tu be more responsive to dis turbance towards the edges
of each population's range, although
researchers at the established materni ty
roost at Pine Creek noted that rifle fire
not associated with the expedition
wns enough to d rive two specimens
several kilometres from their prefern!d
foraging areas, and thilt the approach
of a vehicle o r an unwary human us ually led to a bat's departure.
The tragedy is that the studies that
have told us what litt le we know about
the ghost bat were inspired by the species' increasing rarity, as well as by the
risk that, unless we can learn more
about its biology, we may soon see it
disappear altogether. A century ago
ghost bats could be found throughout
much of northern mainland AustraHa,
but it- seems their s hyness and in<1bility
to cope w ith the advance of human settlemen t have pushed them further and
further away from people ... and possibly towards extinction.
G B a....

Examination of seats beneath eucalypts in the Pine Creek
area revealed that ghost bats eat primarily scarab beetles
and grasshoppers, though they also hunt frogs, reptiles,
small mammals and birds.

oa ......
Dupote ib feanoome dentition and powerful jaws, the ghost bat is rema.rlt.tble for ib tame
disposition; ot ru~ly attempts to bite, unlike smaUer and less well·•nned inS«tivorous bats.
Gho~t bats can now be found only in
seven confirmed nnd thr<'C probable
widely sca ttered popu la tions: in
Queensland, <Jround Rockhampton.
Cape llillsboroug h, Chi llagoe nnd
Cn moowca l 01nd possibly Cape York; in
the Northern Terri tory aroluld Pine
Creek and possibly in Arnhem land;
and in Western Australia in the
Kimberleys and the Pilbara and po!>·
:.obly at Kalumburu Mission in the far
north o f the St,lte (S<'C the map).
As mentioned above, uncertamty
over the species· conservation status
has ~n fuelled by ots habit of dis·
pcrsing during the dry season. Tht!>
ha:. kxl :.ome observers to assume
ghost bats are more abundant than
intensive surveys have revea led. In
fact, probably n o more than 7000
individuab survive: a maxjmum of
600 in Queens land. between 3000 and
5000 in the orthcrn Territory and as
few as 1000 in Western Austraha,
though there may be other, as yet un·
discovert'<l, populations in Western
Australia"!> rugged wilderness area!>.
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n 1990, Mr Rtchard, and other ghost
bat
researchers met at
the
Australi;m
ational Parks and
Wildlife Scrvice"s Canberra head·
quarters to pool their knowledge of the
species and to assess strategies for its
conservation and management. The
meeting was inspired by concern
expressed at the Eighth International
Bat Conference. held in 1989 under the
auspices of the IUC r Species Survival
Commtttce, over events such as the
de:.trudton of ghost bat maternity
caves at Mount Etna, Qld, to obtain
limt-stonc for making cement.
The gho~t bat conservation and management m<'Cttng revtewed available
information on the species' biology and
sta tus, and noted the following threats
to its su rvival:
• only 20% of known maternity s ites
are within reserves or protected areas

(those a t C;unooweal and Pme Creek
and in Western Australia have no finll
protection from human impact)
• progressive population reduction
b fragmenting and genetically isolating
ghost bat populations
• ~ome coloni es, especially that nt
Pine Creek, NT, occupy sites that arc
liable to collapse in the near future
possibly destroying one-quarter of the
l>JX'CI~· enltrc popuJation
• ghost ba ts are especially vulnerable to impact from mining or
uncontrolled tourism
• since ghost bats are known to hunt
frogs, they may be at risk from the continued spread of cane toads throughout
northern Australia
• in farming areas, ghost bat~ may
be vulnerable to the effects of accumu lations of agricultural pesticid es
• the species" resistance to diseases.
especially introduced diseases or those
that could be e'<acerbated by str~. is
unknown
• long-term climatic changes could
adversely affect its distribution, since
it has prrose mtcroclimatic needs.
Th e meeting recommended that
the Quecn~land. Western Australian
and
orthern Territory governments
offici,1lly recognise g host bats ns
being endangered and give U1cir breed -

ing ~ite<; immediate protection; that
populations be surveyed and popula·
cion-monitoring programs introduced;
that colonies be protected from dis·
turbance and that potential sources of
threa ts to colonies, such as mining
compa nies, s h ou ld be invited to play a
part in the long-term management of
the species. Ghost bats arc now pro·
tectcd in every State and have recently
b<'Cn classified by the Council of
Nature Conservation l\llinisters as
vulnerable.
Mr Richa rds's concern over the
public image of bats was renected m
the meeting's recommendation that
education programs be developed to
improve public awareness of bats in
general and of ghost bats in particular.
Few Australians realise, for example,
that insect-eating bats consu me up to
half their own body weight in insects
every night, whkh gives th em an
import<lnt ro le in controlling insect
pests. This means an ·average' colony
of 100 000 insectivorous bats, each
weighing 20 g, will eat 365 tonnes of
insects a year - the ultimate tn
biological pest control!
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Discll'te popul•lions
of ghost bats are now
restricted to relatively
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northern Australia.
Lac.h popul•tion h•s •
home r•nge tl(ttnding
about 200 kilometres;
wintu dispe.-.•1
throughout these
r.lnges hu led •ome
rese•rche"' to
conclude that
poputotions are larger
thon more Intensive
surveys t"ve revealed.

Cape
Hollsborough

• living
• sub-fossil site
- observed former site
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